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Abstract: Micro-size hydro power plants are commonly used at remote areas to supply islanded AC micro-
grids. A typical way to control grid frequency is to manipulate active power dissipated in ballast loads by
AC/AC converters. However, conventional asymmetrically switched thyristor controlled converters
consume reactive power degrading the power factor at the generator output and transmission efficiency. In
this paper the operation of a symmetric angle switched, bridged three-phase rectifier and three single-phase
rectifiers connected in series with ballast load, are studied to improve the power factor of the system. The
objective is to evaluate the characteristics of these two configurations to improve the power factor by reactive
power compensation in the frequency control of an islanded micro hydropower system.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Due to climate issues and limited resources of fossil energy,
more and more attention has been paid to the utilization of
renewable energy sources (IPCC, 2011; Wu et al., 2014; Castro
et al., 2016; Real et al., 2017; Castro et al., 2018, and
Hohmeyer and Welle 2018).  Distributed renewable generation
based micro grids operated in island mode have become more
popular to build  energy self-sufficient areas, e.g. in
electrification of rural areas apart from national grids (Naqui et
al., 2013; Colak et al., 2015, and Ortega et al., 2016).
In Cuba, micro hydro power plants ( HPPs) supplied micro grids
are utilized in the electrification of off-grid rural areas. At this
moment there are 117 HPPs placed mainly in provinces of the
Orient region operating in island mode isolated from the National
Electrical System. HPPs do not require big volumetric water
flows, and they produce less harmful environmental impacts
compared e.g. diesel generators. (Garcia, 2005; Renovable.cu,
2014 and Fong et al., 2018)
Frequency regulation in HPP supplied islanded micro grids is
typically done by manipulating the dissipated power in ballast
loads controlled by AC/AC converters shunted with grid loads.
The active power supplied by the generator (PG) must equal
with the dissipated power by the ballast load (PL) plus the active
power consumed by the users (PU), Figure 1. The basic
equation describing this type of regulation is: PG = PL + PU
(Hechavarria and Bell, 2008; Peña et al., 2013; Kurtz and
Botteró, 2014; Vasquez et al., 2014).
Figure 1. General scheme of the frequency regulation of a
micro grid  by the ballast load. (Hechavarria and Bell, 2008)
Kurtz and Botteró (2014) have shown that conventionally
switched AC/AC converters introduce reactive power in power
systems resulting to degraded power factor at the generator
terminals. The objetive of this paper is to evaluate the use of three-
phase and single-phase symmetrical angle  switched rectifiers to
improve the power factor by reactive power compensation at the
output terminal of the generator in the ballast load based frequency
control of HPP supplied micro grids.
The evaluated system parameters are the effective current, the
active, reactive, and apparent powers, distortion power and the
power factor.
The structure of the paper is as follows: Chapters 2 and 3
present briefly operation principles of three-phase and single-
phase rectifiers switched with symmetrical angle. Chapter 4
presents the HPP model built with Psim® modelling tool, and
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the equations for reactive power to demonstrate the reactive
power consumption of  AC/AC converter. Chapter 5 introduces
the application of the symmetrical angle switched rectifiers and
makes a comparison between the controlled systems with the
respect to the power factors of different realizations.
2. THREE-PHASE BRIDGE RECTIFIER WITH A SWITCH
IN SERIES WITH THE BALLAST LOAD
This chapter introduces the simulation scheme of the three-
phase rectifier shown in figure 2, and the mathematical
expressions of the evaluated system parameters (Bory et al.
2018).
Figure 2. Simulation model of the three-phase rectifier and the
switch-controlled ballast load implemented in Psim®.
The simulation model consists of the following elements: three
phase sinusoidal voltage source as a generator, (VSIN3), with
frequency of 60 Hz and phase to phase effective voltage 190.53
V; a three phase diode bridge rectifier (BD3); an Isolated Gate
Bipolar Transistor (IGBT) switch (IS); and the gating system
(G1) producing the desired gating sequence to the switch.
Parameters of the gating function are frequency (360 Hz),
number of switching points (2), and switching point parameters
(triggering angles and pulse width). The ballast load resistance
is R=4.03 , and the measured voltages and currents are Va, Vb,
Vc, VR, ILa, ILb, and ILc.  Figure 3 shows the instantaneous
waveforms of the voltage in each phase, the voltage across the
ballast load R, and the a-phase current in the rectifier input
terminal. The applied switching angle  is 15o.
The voltage-current phase angle 1 is zero for all switching
angles. Thus, there are no phase shifts between the phase
voltages and the first harmonics of the instantaneous currents
in the input terminals of the rectifier.
The effective current at the rectifier input is:





The active (P), reactive (Q), and apparent (S) powers and










The maximum active power output is achieved with switching
angle  = 0.
Figure 3. The wave forms of the three-phase rectifier switched
with symmetrical angle. (a) Phase voltages at the generator
output terminals, (b) Voltage across R, (c) Phase current ILa at
the rectifier input terminal.
3 0entQ          (3)
The result is evident for the zero voltage-current phase angle
1, and it shows that the rectifier switched with symmetrical









         (4)
The maximum apparent power output is achieved with








         (5)
For  = 0, T3ent = 0.308P3entmax. This is different from zero,
because the values of the currents at the rectifier input terminals
are not sinusoidal. For  = /6, T3ent = 0, because the current at
the rectifier input terminals is zero.
The power factor of the rectifier is:
3 3 (2 )2 cos(2 )
2 3 2 2
sinfp          (6)
Note, for  = 0, the power factor fp = 0.956. As previously
mentioned, for this angle the currents at the rectifier input
terminals are not sinusoidal.
3. SINGLE-PHASE TYPE BRIDGE RECTIFIER WITH A
SWITCH IN SERIES WITH THE BALLAST LOAD
In this chapter the simulation scheme of the single-phase
rectifier with the symmetrically switch-controlled ballast load
and the mathematical expressions of the system variables are
presented. (Bory et al., 2018).
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Figure 4. Simulation model of the single-phase rectifier and a
switch-controlled ballast load implemented in Psim®.
The simulation model consists of the following elements:
single phase sinusoidal voltage source (Vfase) with frequency
60 Hz and effective voltage 110 V; single phase diode bridge
rectifier (BD1); Isolated Gate Bipolar Transistor (IGBT) switch
(IS); and the gating system (G1) producing the desired gating
sequence to the switch. Parameters of the gating function are
frequency (120 Hz), number of switching points (2), and
triggering angles and pulse widths of gating pulses. The ballast
load resistance R is 4.03 , and the voltage and current
measurements (Vf, VR, IL) show the instantaneous wave forms
of the source voltage, the voltage across R and the current IL at
the rectifier input. Figure 5 shows waveforms of the voltage
and the current for the rectifier circuit with a switching angle
of 300.
Figure 5. Wave forms of the single-phase rectifier switched
with symmetrical angle. (a) Source voltage, (b) Voltage across
R, (c) Current at the rectifier input terminal.
The voltage-current phase angle, 1, is zero for all switching
angle values, thus there is no phase shift between the phase
voltage and the first harmonic of the instantaneous current to
the rectifier input.
The effective current at the rectifier input is:





The active (P), reactive (Q), and apparent (S) powers, and the
distortion power (T) at the rectifier input terminal are
respectively:
2





The maximum active power output is achieved with switching
angle  = 0.
0entBDQ          (9)
Again, this result is obtained from the mathematical expression
of the voltage-current phase angle, and it informs that the
rectifier switched with symmetrical angles does not consume
reactive power at any switching angle value. The apparent
power is
2




       (10)
The maximum apparent power 2efentBDmáxS V R  is achieved
with  = 0, and it equals with the maximum active power
dissipated in the load resistance. Distortion power is
2




        (11)
For  = 0, TentBD = 0. This is because with  = 0, the current at
the rectifier input terminal is sinusoidal. For  =  /2 TentBD =
0,  because the current at the rectifier input terminal is zero.
The power factor to the input of the rectifier is
2 (2 )sinfp        (12)
Note, for  = 0, the power factor fp = 1. This is because the
current at the rectifier input terminal is sinusoidal and there is
no phase-shift between voltage and current.
4. PSIM MODEL FOR THE MICRO HYDROPOWER
PLANT SCHEME
This chapter introduces the Psim® model representing the
HPP electric scheme. AC/AC converter is applied to regulate
the power dissipated by the ballast load and to control the micro
grid’s frequency. It is also shown that the AC/AC converter
consumes inductive reactive power.
The system model presented in figure 6 consists of following
components: sinusoidal voltage source VSIN3 (three-phase
generator); grid load, RLusers; three AC/AC converters with
gating units G1 to G6; ballast loads Rballast 1, Rballast 2 and
Rballast 3; alternating current meters IL for all phases a, b and
c; Watt-meters W; Var-meters VAR; VA and power factor
meters VAPF.
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Figure 6. Simulation model (PSIM®) of the HPP generation-
consumption system with three AC/AC converters controlling
ballast loads. (Bory, 2011)
In Bory, 2011, and Bory et al., 2018, it has been demonstrated
that the conventional unsymmetrically switched AC/AC
converter has the disadvantage of consumption of inductive
reactive power degrading the power factor at the generator









                                           (13)
Figure 7 shows the curve of the reactive power divided by the
maximum active power as a function of the triggering angle .
The reactive power has its maximum value at = /2 rad and it
is 0.318 times the maximum active power. P 0 is the maximum
active power at the AC/AC converter input, and it is obtained
from Eq. 14 with  = 0.
Figure 7: Qent/P 0  as a function of the triggering angle  (Bory,








       (14)
5. APPLICATION OF THE SINGLE AND THREE-PHASE
RECTIFIERS TO MICRO HYDROPOWER PLANTS
In this Chapter symmetrically switched three-phase and single-
phase rectifiers are compared with Figure 6 type conventional
HPP scheme. The results show the power factor
improvements at the electrical generator output terminals for
load control schemes accomplished with symmetrical switched
rectifiers compared with conventional AC/AC converter.
For the comparison, the active power and effective current from
the HPP have been measured. The minimum and maximum
analyzed active power loads are Pumín= 3 kW and Pumáx= 12 kW.
The load has an inductive power factor equal to 0.7.
The following schemes have been simulated: a) figure 6 type
conventional AC/AC converter with non-symmetric switching;
b) replacing the conventionally controlled AC/AC converters
with the three-phase rectifier switched with symmetrical angle.
Figure 8 represents the power factor at the generator output for
the symmetrically switched three-phase rectifier, fpGSBD3
compared with the conventionally controlled AC/AC
converters, fpGSACAC. It is shown that the power factor for
symmetrically switched three-phase converter fpGSBD3 is
bigger than fpGSACAC only at the 94.5 % of the active power
range PU. Near to minimum load Pumín, fpGSBD3 is smaller
than fpGSACAC, with maximum difference of 0.02. That is
because for the symmetrically switched rectifier the distortion
power is greater than the distortion power and the inductive
reactive powers consumed by the three conventional AC/AC
converters. The maximum difference of fpGSBD3 and
fpGSACAC is equal to 0.06, and fpGSBD3 and fpGSACAC have
the same value, 0.94, at PU = 3.5 kW.
The result indicates that it is possible to utilize the three-phase
rectifier switched with symmetrical angle to improve the power
factor at the generator output.
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Figure 8. Comparison between the power factors at the
generator output for  the three-phase rectifier, fpGSBD3, and the
conventional AC/AC converters, fpGSACAC.
In the next case the objective is to study, if it is possible to
improve the power factor with symmetrical angle switched
single phase rectifiers through the entire controllable power
range. The conventional AC/AC converter scheme is compared
with the three symmetrical angle switched single-phase AC/AC
converters. Figure 9 introduces the results. fpGSBD describes
the power factor produced by the symmetrically switched
converters and fpGSACAC  the power factor produced by the
conventional AC/AC converters.
Figure 9. Comparison between the power factors at the
generator output when the system is controlled by three
symmetrically switched single phase rectifiers, fpGSBD, and by
the conventional AC/AC converters, fpGSACAC. According to
results power factor fpGSBD is bigger or equal than fpGSACAC
over the whole active power range PU. At Pumín, fpGSBD =
fpGSACAC = 0.97, and at Pumax, fpGSBD = fpGSACAC = 0.699.
The maximum difference between fpGSBD and fpGSACAC is
equal to 0.075.
The simulation results show that in ballast load control the
power factor at the generator output can be improved by
substituting each unsymmetrical phase switched AC/AC
converter with a single-phase rectifier switched with
symmetrical angle. This will increase the amount of real power
delivered through the grid to the end users.
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